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1 - Presentation
This document refers to the study for the Environmental Control Report ECR/ RCA
supporting the environmental licencing process for the LP/LI phases in the installation
of the 230 KV Transmission Line between Xinguara - Conceição do Araguaia. The line
has an approximate length of 120 km, reaching from the existing substation Xinguara II
to the Araguaia Project.
It is estimated that this line will require a substation with two 65/85 MVA transformers,
complying with the 3rd article of CONAMA Resolution nº237 on Dec 19, 1997. The
proposed line will meet applicable technical standards and legal regulations according
to the State Secretariat for Environment and Sustainability (SEMAS).
The study was completed by a multi-disciplinary team which is responsible for the
results presented in this report. The items presented meet the requirements requested
in the reference term – TR - issued by SEMAS and the Environmental Licensing Board
/ Management of Metallic Minerals – (GEMIM).

2 - Project Characterization
2.1 - General Information
The Araguaia Project will include a metallurgy plant situated next to the southeast
border of the Pará and Tocantis states, to produce ferronickel alloy as part of nickel
mining and processing operations. It is located 45 km north of the municipality
Conceição do Araguaia.
The annual energy consumption of the operation is estimated at 635 GWh, considering
the installed power capacity of 73.49 MW, with annual production of 14,5 thousand
tons of nickel within ferronickel. The project is expected to operate for 25 years.
Construction of the 230 KV Xinguara - Conceição do Araguaia Transmission Line to
support the project’s operations is the focus of this ECR/RCA. The Transmission Line
is will have an approximate length of 120 Km. The electrical power will be supplied by
the Substation Xinguara II, which receives 230 kV power from the Integrating
substation via two supply circuits - C1 and C2. From that point, the Transmission Line
will be extended to reach the Araguaia Project site.
The Project's electrical power system will rely on a power supply bay from the basic
power grid substation, and on a step-down transformer from the Araguaia Níquel
substation which estimates suggest will be equipped with two 65/85 MVA transformers.
Chart 2.1-1 shows the estimated monthly power demand and consumption.

CHART 2.1-1 - Estimated Power Demand and Consumption
Estimated Demand HFP/HP (MW)
73.49

CONSUMPTION(MWh/month)
52,912.8

The proposed route of the transmission line was determined considering technical
aspects of the stations that may be electricity suppliers, the length of the line to be built,
and the financial and environmental impacts on the project. The line defined follows a
route that is technically compliant with the project and guarantees a low socioenvironmental impact. This will be achieved due to no intervention in areas with
conservation units or in critical areas of closed vegetation, and the line does not cross
areas inhabited by indigenous, quilombolas or traditional communities.

2.2 - Location and access
The area projected for the route of the future Transmission Line goes through the
municipalities Xinguara, Rio Maria, Floresta do Araguaia and Conceição do Araguaia.
All these municipalities are in Pará state.
The access to the route is generally good, with the support of back roads close to the
line’s suggested route. It is notable that there is little native vegetation along the
suggested route and the surrounding topography shows extensive smooth-wavy
surfaces. These factors will ease the line’s construction and the opening of access
routes where needed.
The following Figure 2.2-1 illustrates the route of Transmission Line 230 KV Xinguara Conceição do Araguaia and the main access roads to the existing route.

FIGURE 2.2-1 - Layout and location

2.3 - Objective and Justification
The installation of the Transmission Line aims to supply energy for the Araguaia
Project in Conceição do Araguaia PA.
The route for installing the Transmission Line will connect the substations SE Xinguara
II and SE Araguaia Níquel Metais, considering that SE Xinguara II is already installed
and SE Project Araguaia has been licenced.
As there is no available infrastructure for electricity distribution in the area of the project
by the local power distribution company, the responsible company, by means of private
investment and of its own internal resources, will install and operate the Transmission
Line in order to enable production at the project. The Araguaia Project received the
Installation Licence - LI - in December 2018.
The project will create new jobs, directly and indirectly, in the installation and operation
phases as well as generate revenue by paying taxes to the state and adjacent
municipalities.

2.4 - Construction and location alternatives
Considering construction and location alternatives, it is important to note that, in Brazil,
large power consumers have two options to connect to the electrical power system: via
power grid (69 kV and 138 kV) and via basic power grid (230 kV, 345 kV or 500 kV).
Connection to the power grid can be directly negotiated with the local power distribution
company. However, connection to the basic power grid is defined by the Ministry of
Mines and Energy which requires the consumer to present a technical study called
“Estudo de Mínimo Custo Global” or Minimum Global Cost Study (EMCG).
To evaluate the construction and location alternatives, a meeting was held with the
power distribution company CELPA to present the project and analyse the options for
connection to its power grid (138 kV and 69 kV). In answering this request, the power
distribution company issued a "Technical Note" including all the construction work and
investments to be funded by Araguaia Níquel Metais Ltda, to support providing the
project with 138 kV.

2.4.1 - Alternative 1: Connection Via Power Grid
Technical Note:
“Special consumer service to Araguaia Níquel Metais Ltda is expected to be
accomplished via the CELPA system, through Substation Xinguara. There, a Line Input
(EL) bay must be installed, at a voltage level of 138 kV for the connection of
Transmission Line (TL) Xinguara - Araguaia Níquel Metais Ltda. It is estimated that
approximately 195 km length of TL, from the project to the point of power delivery
where they will be installed at the customer's Private Substation”.

FIGURE 2.4-5 - Definition of the selected route among the Transmission Line 230 kV, Xinguara - Conceição do
Araguaia location alternatives

2.5 - Main technical characteristics
A transmission line consists of many components that depend on the voltage level and
the power level to be transmitted. These elements define the conductors, structural
standards and foundations employed in construction of the line. This section describes
the main technical specifications, route lines, construction work planning, installation,
and operation of the project. In Chart 2.5-1 technical characteristics of the transmission
line are presented.
CHART 2.5-1 - TL technical specifications
TL technical specifications
Rated Voltage

230 kV

Operating voltage

230 kV

TL approximate length

120 Km

Structures

Metallic lattices, self-supporting and pyramidal fustrum shaped,
cable-stayed, simple circuit

Estimation of structure quantity

286(*)

Towers' average height

30 (*)

Conductor cable

CAL 671 MCM - 37 wires - OXIGEN

Lightning rod cables

OPGW 12 FO and Galvanized steel 3/8” - EHS - 7 wires

Insulators

Suspension, tempered glass, CB 254x146 mm, class 12.000 kgf

Electrical grounding

Copper wire (Copper weld) - Nº 4 AWG - radial arrangement

Number of circuits

1

Number of lightning rods

2

Right-of-way width

40m, except in areas of Eucalyptus plantations, where it must be
80m. If the TL crosses re-forestation areas, urban areas or relevant
obstacles, the right-of-way width will be confirmed accordingly before
the route installation.

(*) Note: estimated values. There might be changes in the executive project.
Source: Engineering Basic Project SM&A

The structures will be metallic lattices, in galvanized steel, with a simple circuit, double
lightning rods, cable-stayed, and self-supporting for 230 kV, according to the layouts
and main dimensions presented in Chart 2.5-2, Figure 2.5-1 and Figure 2.5-2:
CHART 2.5-2 - Structure types and sizes
Sizes (mm)

Types of
Structures

A

B

C

D

E

F

E3

4000

2850

3800

4675

2500

7100

S3

4000

2850

3800

-

2500

7100

SE

5000

3350

400

3500

3000

7600

S7

5000

3350

400

3500

3000

7600

ST

5000

3350

400

3500

3000

7600

A30

4400

2000

2200

5800

-

-

10 - FINAL REMARKS
Some of the most important indicators of the economic development potential of a
country are its levels of electric power availability and consumption. Electric power is a
great enabler of economic activity, but the global drive to adopt renewable sources of
energy has become central to the planning of new industrial projects. The improvement
and optimisation of systems already in operation, or of those to be built, is now
increasingly driven by this important, timely and necessary socio-environmental
consideration.
To meet this challenge and seize the opportunity for change, Araguaia Níquel Metais, a
subsidiary of Horizonte Minerals, has applied for the license of a Transmission Line
connecting two power substations, Substation Xinguara II, already under operation,
and Substation Araguaia Níquel Metais, already licensed. Inter-connection and
distribution will supply electricity to the Araguaia Project’s plant which will produce
ferronickel alloy. The installation licence for this project was received in December
2018.
As part of the environmental licensing process, Araguaia Níquel Metais conducted
environmental studies, including an Environmental Control Report – ERC/ RCA, and an
Environmental Control Plan - PCA, for submission to the state agency within the State
Secretariat for Environment and Sustainability – SEMAS. This is with the aim of
licensing the project, and also requesting that the LP and LI phases may run parallel to
these processes. The study was accomplished by a multi-disciplinary team which is
responsible for the results presented in this report. The study's final remarks are
presented next.
Considering the construction and location alternatives presented, and working within
the guidelines of non-interference in environmental and indigenous reserves, minimal
interference in native vegetation, the opening of access routes, and technical
requirements, such as assembly, access and maintenance, the best possible solutions
have been sought to enable the transmission line project. The distance between the
two proposed routes was not considered to be a key determinant, as there was little
difference between them. Therefore, the socio-environmental, technical, and economic
factors became the most important determining factors.
Information on the project's installation needs was detailed, such as: quantity of input
and material, types of activities needed and mobilisation and demobilisation of the
project. Guidelines for the activities of the planning phase include opening and
improving roads, clearing the right-of-way and building tower structures and
foundations. There are also activities such as cable laying and tensioning, and line
signalling to reduce or eliminate the chances of an incident occurring.
The environmental study was divided into three sections: physical environment, biotic
environment, and socio-economic environment. The methodologies used to accomplish
the environmental diagnoses are detailed below. The physical environment component
gathered information about physical characteristics of the environment for the proper
design of future studies.

In order to better understand atmospheric dynamics, a detailed analysis of the main
meteorological parameters available was carried out, including rainfall, temperature,
relative humidity, cloudiness, atmospheric pressure, water deficit and surplus and wind
speed and direction. Information on climatological data was analysed and every
meteorological parameter was checked daily over a 30-year-term. Rainfall data
showed that the heaviest rains typically fall between December and March, with 1,024
mm total. The driest quarter corresponds to June and September, adding up to 83 mm
of rainfall. That is relevant information to be considered in other areas of the
environmental study, as the biotic, which will include the planting of seedlings and
clearance follow-up.
To measure environmental noise, secondary data generated via monitoring by
Horizonte Minerals in Conceição do Araguaia, were used. In order to complete the
diagnosis, primary data collected in the field were also included. According to field
observation in the monitoring spots, results pertaining to the main sounds identified in
the environment are natural sounds (they may or may not be considered noises).
These include insect noises (crickets and cicadas), birds' vocalisation, dogs and wind
on the vegetation. Besides those natural sounds, noise from nearby roads and traffic
was identified, residents’ activities and machines and equipment operating in properties
close to the measurement spots were also perceived.
Relief information contributes to determining the best route and location of the towers
to be installed in the directly affected area. The study showed that the relief to be
crossed by the Transmission Line is characterized by extensive smooth-wavy surfaces
and densely dissected depressions, which are casually interrupted by residual hills and
flood plains.
Concerning altimetry range, this varies from 97 metres to 400 metres, with a
prevalence of ranges between 150 and 200 metres, which reinforce the homogeneity of
the relief in the area. No landform was identified inside the boundaries of the area
studied. Another relevant aspect analysed in the physical environment study is the
speleological potential in the area considered. According to the methodology used and
multi-criteria evaluation, 90% of the area is classified as having low, very low and
improbable speleological potential. These results were confirmed by speleological
prospecting, which did not identify any cavity in the area, 250 metre buffers.
Regarding hydrography, data was collected in the micro-basins of the Maria river and
Mariazinha creek, micro-basins Lajeado and Ema creeks, and micro-basins of rivers
Salobro, Pau D’Arco and Arraias do Araguaia. Mapping brought information on the
current state of those streams and on the preservation of Permanent Preservation
Areas. To summarise the behaviour of these water courses and their importance for
the local scenario, springs were mapped, and their contribution analysed. Results
showed that most of the springs catalogued have their water somehow used. Among
the uses, animal watering stands out, being present in 87% of the mapped springs.
This percentage includes temporary springs, and most of them are in pasture areas
with free access to cattle. There is no record of direct human consumption in the
catalogued springs.

The Biotic Environment study was sub-divided into studies focused on flora and fauna
in the area of the project. In the flora study cataloguing species along the right-of-way,
153 species were recorded, across 56 distinct botanical families.
The fauna study’s approach was based on Rapid Ecological Assessment and following
field activities, it was possible to evaluate and formulate a diagnosis on the affected
environment. Three subgroups of fauna were addressed: terrestrial mammals, avifauna
and herpetofauna. In the mammal subgroup, seven species were identified as being
under some sort of threat. It is noticeable that despite the predominance of anthropic
matrices such as pastures and pineapple monoculture, the few remaining forests in the
area are important ecological niches for the local medium-size and large mammals.
The avifauna subgroup has great representation in the primary data: there are 215
species and 30 of them are considered to be endemic to the Amazon Forest, which
means that they have a restricted distribution in that phytogeography domain. Only one
species, however, was classified as being in a threatened category. In the group of
herpetofauna, 19 species were recorded, being 11 amphibians, all of them anurans.
The other 8 species are reptiles, being 3 lizards, 3 serpents, 1 chelonian and 1
crocodilian. Among those recorded, only the teiú lizard (Salvator merianae) is
considered to be under threat.
The studies showed that the connections established between forestry formations allow
the fauna to move between those fragments, using them as “pit-stops” ie. there is a
brief rest in their displacement through the forests. Ombrophilous forests are very rich
in floristic species: plant litter, with a considerable volume, and some lianas which
might host epiphytes, were not verified in the field. Although the area is mostly
anthropised, as the uses of soil show, the land is still able to support various guilds in
the fauna groups, which help to maintain local communities.
The information gathered was consolidated in the evaluation of potential and probable
impacts of the project. The methodology and criteria proposed cover the necessary
technical-scientific principles to ensure social, environmental, and legal representivity.
Objectivity, impartiality and a commitment to the facts, social representation and
inclusive participation are the conceptual bases for defining exactly what “impact”
means. Programmes created from the critical analysis of the impacts have a mitigatory
and compensatory character. They attenuate or eliminate the potential impact. Impacts
that cannot be avoided have compensatory measures. Every programme and their
details were presented in the Environmental Compensation Programme, or PCA.
Among the key changes in the socio-economic environment brought about by
construction of the transmission line, is the inherent inability of effective land use in
areas where the transmission towers are installed, restrictions on use and occupation
of the land where the right-of-way will be and changes in the landscape.

It is important to highlight that the potential negative impacts on local livestock
production do not hold the potential to impair municipal revenues related to the sector,
or the livelihoods of families who utilise the surrounding land.
Considering the adoption of programmes and mitigation measures proposed in this
report, it is possible to foresee: economic benefits for the municipalities of Xinguara
and Floresta do Araguaia during the project's construction stage; effective impact
mitigation concerning the creation of expectation, disruption to residents of the rural
properties, settlements and villages crossed by the transmission line roads and back
roads fixed, in case of damage during construction work; payment for right-of-way in
the areas intersected by the transmission line and potential compensation for material
damage and effective management of resettlement processes. It is expected that the
main socio-economic benefit of the project is enabling metal production at the Araguaia
Project and therefore the long-term promotion of the local economy.

